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Portland has the proud distinc-

tion of leading the world in the ex-

portation of lumber during the pant
six month. The boast is a worthy
one. The lumber industry in Ore-

gon haa hardly started develop-

ment, millions of feet standing un-

touched. Portland is destined to

be likewise honored frequently dur-

ing the next few years.

Young man, whatever you do,

remember this: Keep your ex-

penses well within your means. It
matters not so much how much a

man may make as it does that he

8 00 gage cheeked through to Xn
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The Southern I'aeitk' Company
lias placet on sale at very lo rates
round-tri- ticket to the a'ioii re-

sorts along its lines, and Uo in
connection will th" I'urvalli A

Kasiern Railroad to Ih troit and the

The Unseen Forces.Wagoner Hroa by the Southern rseiftc v.i

vallis A 1C stern lUilroi.li
each dollar be takes in. Thsts
the secret of success laid down by
those who have attained succeis be

EE Paddock 10 00

R II Knox 10 00 le SM'ured from any of theirBueua VlKta Heelal.
00Zed Ronendorffore us, and it is a wort ly rule to

Tnni'inn aava. "I am a part of or by addressing V, E. C

(i. I'. A..H. 1. Co.. of I'orUdCampbell Broa. 5 00

Oooneri Hurlev 2 00
Ivlwin Stone, tnansgr C lCraven Moor 5 00

emulate. The credit system more

often proves a curse to the man
who contracts the debt than to the
one wno credits him. Credit is a

H. It., Albany, Oregon.WR A 111 n 2 00

all that I have met." He is light.
Whether we realise it or not, we

are "a part of nil that we have met"

during our life time. We inet
and puss by thousands of people in

a year, and rive them no thought.

O R Jones. 2 AO

EH Illltlnrtl 1 00

Brookhlre A I'hilllpp 10 00
blessing, properly treated, but a 7t I)1A . AAA
calamity when the least abubed.

2 roU Ij Fra.er
Dawidio & Hdgs, PtejSperling Hroa 5 00

yet they have influenced us inAnd now cornea "Uncle Joe" Long Hair1M C Williams
A Nelann

some degree, and we have influenc-

ed them. We are judged ly our (Jilfarn', tJifcr.aifi'.To!Cannon, possibly the next speaker
of the house of representatives,
with an interview saying that he

D B Taylor 1 con ami Ctmllvtioner,
1 associates., and it is a Tightens

wftv of judging, for we can not as
J 8 Cooper
WO Shaiman Kiurr Class Son Foiwia

CoNNKOTION.sociate with the n(l' raff of earthJ M Btark 10 00

About a year so my hair wss
coming oui very fast, so I bought

bottle of Aver's Hair Vigor. Il
stopped tlio falling and made my
hair grow very rapidly, until now II

is 45 Inches in length." Mrs. A.
Boyditon, Atchison, Ksns.

(The alwve aulworlptlon m with and yet keep our minds on a high
and noble plane.

drawn after learning thatthjB barbecue
wan to tie a feature of the celebration.) Did parents but more fully apMouey paid out for Fourth of July, ...THE...

preciate this fuel, and choose more1903:

will not allow any financial legis-

lation at the next session of con-

gress. Financial legislation is not

necessary, and tampering with our

present system right now would

mean uneasiness in the business

world, and posdibly bring on a

panic. But the congress should

say whether there ia to be such

legislation or not. What the con-

gress is to do should hardly be left
.. i i e

carefully their childrens,' ansmiiiites,K of P float.... 5 00

Rebekali float ". 5 00 there would ba fur les misery, fev-

er unhappy homes and a thousand
tunes less disgrace from fallen sons

K O T M float 5 00

LOTM float 5 00

inonmotilb Ut
II.I. WIIITMAX.rros-

Should have your Wort

Washing called for and

livered.

There's another hunger
than that of the stomach.
Hair hunger, for instance.

Hungry hair needs food,
needs hair vigor Ayer'i.

This is why wc say that
Ayer's Hair Vigor always
restores color, and makes
the hair grow long and
heavy, iimimw. Aiisnnw.

Degree of Honor float 5 00
and daughters.W 0 W float 5 00

Mothers and fathers should boW O W, Monmouth, float 6 00

Lewis A Clark float 3 40 on tho alert for the unseen loroes
Washing called foros T

that influence their children; theyGoddess of Liberty, Edith Owen 20 00

Oregon, Florence Burton 3 00 day and delivered oa

day......

Work Guarjnifti- -

should know the whereabouts and

employment of their young sons
and daughters, and he ready to

guard them from contact with un-

desirable associates and

If your driiKK1 cannot iitiiljr you,
Mnil us on U'Mlar mil will riprn
jrou a ImiiIi, ll ur nrt vlv th nam
ol yuur mum iirr nnV. Allrru,J. C. A W II I )., lwl, Um. Monmouth. Orcgoa

f

Let parents realize that their chil w
-' W

dren are "a part of all that they

Cuba, Ruby Kelso 8 00

Columbia, Mae Kennedy 3 00

Monmouth Band 10O 00

Barbecue 107 fiO

Two quartette singera 10 80

Preparing ball ground, para-phenal-

and prize for winners
of game '. 75 00

Liberty car and decorations.. . . 17 25

8 E Irvine, labor 1 25

James Orr, labor 2 50

F M Skinner, drayage 3 25

Adverting 81 30

Distributing bills 1 05

Building band stand 4 00

W A Meaener, bunting 4 40

OAR hall rent for dance 10 00

Orchedtra for dance , . . . . 20 00

have met," or may meet, and in
that knowledge will be greater pro
tection for their children. Then Our Hew Cocaiion

269 LIBERTY ST. .
girls of twelve, fifteen, and even
seventeen will not be turned loose
to go and come at will; to choose

in tDe nanus 01 uue maw uo n.

practically is in the bouse today.

The game of chess itself is an
'
allegory of life in rmnature. The
world ia a globular chess board,
and all the indiyiduals merely fig-

ures which destiny moves at her
will. In the turning lathe of na-

ture some are fashioned into kings
and queens, others into bishops
and knights, with strong castles,
but by far the majority of us come

into the world as pawn? or foot-soldi- ers.

As in chess, so it is in

life, our position means our rise or

downfall in the battle of life posi-

tion is all. Like a pawn, the most

humble person, a he slowly moves

o'er the squares of this great sub-

lunary chessboard, may in the end
arrive at that station wherein be
assumes even a power greater than
his own king.

- There is not a paper in the state,
we care not where you go, that has
a force of correspondents equal to
that of the Enterprise. This is
one feature of our columns that we

pride ourselves upon more than
any other. Few of our reader
realize that among the number
writing for u there are fome who

ft)
i

f
c

their own associates and amuse
New building next door to Jos. Meyern 4 Sons.

ments, and fall into habits that
tend to evil and finally to disgrace,
as so frequently happens.

O A Hurley, stamps and trip to
Dallas ,

Sprinkling streets
Water for sprinkling streets....
Frazer A Rice, nails, tacks and

powder

5 00
4 00
4 60

4 75

Call and get fine Furniture Polish freeRealizing the mighty influence
of the unseen forces, parents will
not heedlessly allow their half ma-

tured sons to go hither and yon Do not miss seeing our superior lino of Cor

petings, Mattings and Linoleums.with a crowd of equally wild and
reckless youths, to smoke, drink,
blackguard and act the beast, re

Automobile 50 00

Prizes for street sports . 69 60

R H Knox, money advanced to
committee..... 10 00

T D Campbell, expenses to Cor--

vallis 1 65

Incidental expenses yet to be
allowed and wbich will prob-
ably amount to 5 00
In the neighborhood of $100 will be

In tbe committee's bands after all ex-

penses are paid.
GENERAL COMMITTEE.

gardless of the everlasting ffleet of The House Furnishing Co
Next door' to Joseph Meyen & Son,

'
SALEM, 0R

TV ' Store at Salem and Albany '

such behavior and character.
The time is ripe for attention to

these facts, and parents should be

brought to a realization of them, oopooooooooooboooocoocc?'


